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dependence and upon setting: to
the camp found ; Werline againRalph ST. Kletxfacv.Ao'TerUaiar XiufwGo. P. Vaxtin. Sp. Meeaaaical Dept. the view of voting for me a few

ballots as a favorite son, " 5
Bui w are on our way towards

making Salem the Belfast of the prlcaa taada4 pvar etar. waaraaa,
R. J. Bendricka IttMfif
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The 19 tt presidential , sweep

stakes were formally opened to-
day with! the announcement of
Senator Charles CnrtA, of Kansas,
republican leader of'' the senate,
to Kansas friends; that, he would

The following eonTersation. fol Incidence, came another message
lowed.' Priest declared, s i i t

aatad. vita tatat pareaasias tmTwm m

L.000,000 kaahala. Baariaa prirata crop
aatimatM oa ,eor yieWad ware
Ioet:a4 for 1 is aoma qnartara.

loaa4 aasattlas. to 5-- Sc aat. aifher,
cars lk t K off and oata

--v, - HXJCBES Or THB ASSOCIATED FKESS , . ... .- Tha Aaaoeietea Pre is exclaieiy entitled to tho im for pmbBcatioa of Uun dupeteBe credited , to it or sot otherwise crtditod im taU paper ud alao
: Because we have all the natural from th White House, that the"You'te got her affections from conditions in perfection, that Bellocal aa-er- e pae-heae- . Berein. ' ""( ;"-t- ;t. president did not wish to "be con

sidered as a candidate. A'fter i4 me. It is as hard thing for a man fast has for making this the world aaraaca. .dactia to ;4ato. leare without his companion. center of the linen industry and The announcement embodied in White House " call today, Louis
Wflev. business" manager of the

. BTOOrsSS TTICBSl - - J r- j , vt:.. . -

llomoor Selectad . Ortfon Keirepapera Pacific Coeet . Benraeeatatieee Ioy A
. &tjrpa. Ine, Portlaad. Secant? BIdr.; Sa ftir.tinj,: Sharon Bid.; Las

Aerwlo. Chanbor of CoaHMrro Bldff. ;"
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Tsaanas T. Clark C w York. 129-11- 9 W. Slat St.; Cttiea, MantaotU Bid. ' :

LISTEN IN Ia letter to Roy h. Bone of Topeka,one more. We have the land to
produce all the flax and thousands
of tons to spare, while the Belfast New Tork Times, sUted that Mr.Kas., secretary of the Curtis for

presidents club In that city, la the

Don't you .think it .worth some-
thing ? . If you haren't the money,
111 take a check. Otherwise I'll
sue you for 120,000, iti'r'

At this, Werline became angry,
Priest declared, and followed him

district, can produce only about: : TSUCTHOBXS
Xewa Iept as or S85I- -

Ooolldge ; expressed to hfm the
view that there is "plenty of tim-
ber In the party for a presidenfirst definite declaration of intenBoeJaeee OffloSS or SSS

Seeiety Editor ,.. ,106 - ti.. w 15 per ceflt .. of the raw supply
needed bv-th- e factories of thatEntered at tha Poet Office ia Salea. Oregon, aa aecend. elaaa; wetter. tial candidate without considers

tion by any of the numerous re-
publicans f have : been talked
of as-- candidates since President

great linen city. - and they mustto his car. The shooting followed.

. "I didn't know Pa had hired a
new girl clerk until he came home
Thursday an' said he was goln' to
take a bath."

(Copyrira. 17. Pnblisfcara Syndicata)

I lion of himself.. , : ;
On seTerat occasions ( h - had Import the balance. Coming on the heels of talkmoolldge made his staUment lastW xseen Weftlne learlng Mrs. Priest's among some republican leaders of

. . October 37, J37 . j .

Even so every good tree brtngeth forth good fruit; bat a cor-
rupt tree brlageth forth evil fruit. A good tree cannot brine; forth
evil fruit, neither can. a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. Matthew
.7:17 and, liv ' : 'rji-f- . v; ; j ;V, KF-;-'-- ::

They are In fact buying., a lot oftent and the hop raiser was around August tnat ne Oia not cnoose io
run In It 1 8. . : - : - . drafting Mr. Coolldge for anotherfibre from the Oregon state flaxalmost continually, Priest said.! term, some significance was atCounted as an administrationplant,' and crying for moreright Daooa orekcatra.10:00-1- $ :00 KWJJ.District Attorney r Barcombe
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tached to the declaration of Senstalwart in bis capacity as leader'4" "1 now they are sending In - ordereroesexamlned Primt mercllesslT Daaea aauaie.
rrogram of Slavla
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SBC S to 10. , Aator Curtis that he would hot be- sWORLD LINEN CENTER; HEARTENING FACTS after oxder. all of .which, must, tor of the republicans in the -- senate.and confused the defendant in ser
the present, be turned down. , Mr.-Curti- s enade It clear that he need as a "stalking horse for any

one,, but he preferred not to ameral lnstaaces. J tJhrV.":
would, run only as a candidate inPriest denied flatly haring pro plify the statement.Mrs. ,W. P. Lord nsed to ealk his ownvright., ;posed a settlment with Werline The Curtis announcement wasabout the Conrtrai flax fibre be

1 The -- article in this corner of the annual flax' and linen
Elogan number in the corresponding: week of last year, had
among other thins? the following wtjrds: t fThe dreams of

"I wlU not allow myself to be

Btaale. -
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orer ; S, trio S. WBO.
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for the sum of $500, and declared received with Interest by thoseing the best the world produced; used as a 'stalking Horse for any
he could not recollect any eonrer-- republican leaders now in the city

one. the veteran legislator andCourt raj. Belgium.-- . This has been
the universal testimony for years.sations'in which he had mentionedthe dreamers of a great flax and linen industry in Oregon are former Tg,-- "" - srosecntor de but' most of . them reserved com-

ment, beyond stating their admlr- -this ::- '- " ' -- ! ' :sum. f ; But it .Is now established that thecoming: true they are bound to come true in, greater meas-- clared. ;;:f;,v;-- :' ; -
a. a . A.- -.Earl Richardson editor of the senate leader who, titHJ too AageUa (405). 6:10.- - rhil--ation ior uuo a.n rnnf tn.it mhmmThe otttspokenjiess of the Kawura than the original dreams could conceive; for no one can Salem district . produces quite - as

fine a Quality of flax fibre. AndItemJxer-Oaxett- e, Sheriff T. D. In j his 1 7 years, had - Spent 33s':S0-S-0- O XTBR.' VaHad aaaaieal pra--
Indian whose blood ' flows in hisest bounds to the American inventive genius; to the Ameri- - ooker. Chief of Police W. J. ,Mul-- years In naUonal leglslatiye wo'k.J.Jjx Hawaiian Sao.M was eppaxent when Senator

.M'a knti 7:ao. aaaitk taia; s,
Ifay day pregrajn.
KMttcat (848). S:80. Jaalor near;
7. 0. oeekeatra; 10, daaea aaaaie.

KPOA Seattle (447). 8:80, orchaatra;
t itX-- KOW program: S. HBO.

key, Jr., and Deputy Sheriff Brown
we have the acreage to produce it
in . quantities ; a hundred times
greater than can be grown In the

:Oe-10:- KCw. jibo prasram.- can genius for quantity production. Nature fixed the stage. Curtis declared: --I will net con (SOO). Haaleal:OO-10:- 8O JCWBaGeneral - LXarketssent to become a candidate If thehad preTiously testified that the
sum of 1500 had been mentioned

-prograaa.We have the natural conditions in perfection. - Soft water. eourtrai district, which is small. detention is to be selected with TJVSBTOCK.Low altitude, free from "electricity,! for spinning-fin- e yarns. by. Priest in conyersatloa with PORTUAND. Ora-- OaC t. (AT),
Ton know about the retting of Cattla and calTaa ataadr: raaaipta Sothem. - - V- - : '.K i sTlvery single essential..; And land enough for a vast produc- - and the form of lease was athe flax in. the Lys river, BelgiumUndecipherable short hand writ Hon tttalt! raaeisu SOU.being drafted. '1doing ail the rest; willticn and the age of machinery is supposed to lend a certain high Bbeep aad .laaba toady: raeaipUing ; of a young school girl hop John C Shaffer. Chicago newsJquallty to the fibre.- - Well, lt Js ahaap 800. lnelnains-21- 0 am ooesract.fiber cheaper than thegive us the power to produce linen picker. Katherine DatIs, of Al paper publisher, told the Jury of

baay, ' taken at the coroner's : in now established that the wniam
ette rifer water has all the qualicost of producing cotton fiber,' and linens of all classes his appUcatlons for A lease on OREGON

TODAY
HAT

PORTLAND. Orw Oct.
Ha haTiaar nrieaat

S (AP)- -J 11 .iVi'IaPli. I -quest shortly after the shooting Teapot Dome early Im 1921: ofcheaper than cottons of the same classes can be produced. ties of the Lys river, and so does Eaaiera Oraffoa thnotky $20(321; ei-- jresulted in considerable legal en Fall's, promise to consider his pro--every ' stream flowing. Into thetanglement. ' ' - fl.SWlT; bm-h.- al-
falfa SIT: aat kay $14014.60: atrawposal If It were decided , to leaseThat would have been considered a wild statement a few

years ago, but it is coming true-an- d there will not be acres Willamette, The Lys river Is free $7.30 er too. Sallinc prieaa $2 a tonthe : reserve; of 1 his - conferencesTo clarify the point. Attorney from lime and alkali, and ' It Is
warm In the summer time. ' Our with, FaU and. the latter's suggesWlnslow called District Attorney

POT4TLA2TS OXAXaTtion that he confer with Sinclair Milenough in all the vast reaches of twestern Oregon and Wash-
ington and a small part of northern California to grow the streams are the same, and we FOKTLAJJD. Ora Oct. 26. --(AT).,about obtaining 200 acres In thewarm we water arunexaiiy wnen Wyoming field. Whaat bida: BBB kard wkita Oct., Nov.

Dee; 1.24; bard wkita. blaaaten. Baart,
fadaratioa. aoft wkita, waatan wkita Octflax to make the linens the world will demand.

Harcombe as a- - defense witness.
Harcombe testified that the notes
had been found undecipherable
two 'days after they were taken,
and it had been' necessary for him

needed for the best retting.. Tl2f A. Not. 1.23. Dae. I.S2 : tar WiShaffer said he conferred with
Sinclair, who promised to let him tar, aortkera spring, an LSI; waatera

il .11 no.witnesses Tell aboutConfirming the above vision, you are invited to read the have 640 acres, with Sinclair to
drill test wells and added that K7TAOIX KTAOIK ETAAand his office force to. wTite out

what was believed" to be the re Oata, So. 8, 8 pound W. F. aad grmr.leading article on the Slogan pages of this morning, written DECEIT IN TRAUSACTION all SS7. ,

marks made by the witnesses. , He this agreement never was carried
out, although the evidence was . Barley. Ko. 2, 45 pound R.V all $37.by Col. W. B. Bartram. He" recites a number, of conditions (Continued from Page One)declared the substance of the tes . Corn, JSo. s J5. x. antpmeni aao,

n tins. - Ch)2BSal.that make certain the foundation for the, belief that the Sa that Fair prodded the oil opera-
tion on the subjection of a settletimony to be correct, Coal' and Oil company, testified eonJfiUran, atandaxd, Oct. S27.50, Kt,

Deo. $87. ; .lem district is to become a great flax and linen center, among Attorney Winslow had previous that , he called on FaU on-Apr- il ment of Shaffer's claim.moved to bar : the transcript of 10,' 1922,: about a leaseand .thatthem is this significant fact: Flax is soon to be a "price - P&ODTCB
POETLAXD. Ora Oct,.

Bids to tka farmer:
Milk ateady, raw milt

18. (AP).

(4 ' per cent).
the then Secretary Fall told him
he would be glad to entertain a Read" the Classified Adstestimony but his motion was not

sustained. . Certain passages hadseller. It is to be cheaper than cotton, and by the same sign,
been found inconsistent with tes I? TJ a IT I T TJ E E "

TODAY 1:30 P. M; 1
timony given during the trial.

The. prosecution closed its case

bid for his company on Teapot
Dome. This was three days after
Sixrclair and Fall had actually
signed the lease. .

"

Amos I. Beaty, chairman of the
board of the Texas Oil company,

linen-- goods cheaper than cotton goods- - "

' But read the whole of the Col! Bartram article
" For it shows up a condition that is epochal for this valley

f07 the future of Salem. - ,
'

.
V.'c luive been on our way va' Ion's time towards a grea

about 2 o'clock with the testimony
or. jsari Kicnardson, newspaper

1 r irone of the largest in the country A
man, that he had held conversa-
tion with Priest, in which the de-

fendant had said he shot Werlineflax and linen industry: ever, since God fixed the natura called on Fall In March. 1922, and
submitted ; 4 proposal to lease --all
of Teapot Dome, offering higher

conditions tn perfection here - j in the back. -

And for E.0 years and more of ,
struggling and dreaming utner : witnesses for the prose

1950 South Cottage St?-- S

Watch for Sale Arrows on ComT. Street - 1

Comprising: beds, sanitary couch, rockers, 2 dressers,
ivory and oak; 4 rus, 1 Victrola and records; round
dining room table, 6 chairs, 1 No. 8 coolc stove with coils
and res.; 1 ner oifstove, stand table, garden teols,
cooking utensils, washing machine, etc, .

Thei owners are leaving the city
WAYNE DOITAT

Hi P. Y00DRY 6 SOI?

cution yesterday were MrsJ "Wer rates of exchange for fuel oil and
for royalty crude oil than were' y onr pecple cf "vision

"

flut-- ' we are.now well on our; way. line and her two daughters, Emma JOiJ 7ofound tn the Sinclair contract.and Mildred OH- - ' :"P".amtrrry, Beaty said Fall told him he bad1 It h:.d to come; ft is likely. to come faster than the mos and Joh pickers; a proposition from Sinclair "thataunt ofEu:suin3.of us have drcarafnl. . ..' waa satisfactory." The witness
later urged Fall to hold off a finalf j Brown

Sheriff decision, but the lease to SinclairTIIE CITY OF WELCO ' tiBecke & Hendricks
189 N. High

was executed. He added that thsJ Auctioneers- -
: ..." -- vv :

Acrnts for Lang Stovesfirst he knew of the leasing was
when he read about it In the. unn Colson was the flfBt Rite Down TownViiiiim ncr ntness for the defense. She de newspapers.

Cash for Used Furniturew The clared having seen Werline' make Detailing his conferences wi.h
the Interior secretary about Tealove to Mrs. Priest, holding her"

"rCfDk? Cl;J V S&Jem,7is mentioned m the news col-- fir" '1BirTT8WaSaestaWSeSSSMaS8anaS
j . - - - '

yut xuuie, x ran Hi. lustier, ahands, and saying "honey, I love
you." She also heard discussed a
proposed trip to Salem. ' i

, Priest's fate probably will be in

western oil operator, and presi-
dent of the Producers and Re-
finers corporation, said Fall told
him In March. 1922, that he had
not determined what he would do
about Teapot Dome; that he was

the hands of the Jury late today
if the closing arguments of the
attorneys are not too lengthy. Only

not men reaay to consider protwo or three witnesses remain, to
be called. Y

' JTfims- - Statesman, is holding a monster
; , :

H12 T to give
i : IcTn';-- : cple'an opportunity to meet their new neighbors

t x cr-p- Vho .ave coiWljere,lrcra every, state in the Union to

rrk tli?!r ua homes." It is predicted that five thousand
r v.lii attend.--

'Tlu ? 'nevsp;iper.wishes to emphatically state here and now
that iislera is a city. of welcome to the stranger within our

1 rtv This fact should be apparent iaanypne who has lived
Ivi-'- e "for anj length of time; but, if it isnt(nowis the time

tlrii e that truth home, and the best way in the world to do
it will be for all of tha old-time- rs to attend tonight's meeting

"tn 5 .clinch that fact" for all timet ""' i

posals for a lease and that If he
did get ready, he would notify
Kistler.

The witness said he never heard
The jurors are being permitted iCAPAQTYw'Uoea a good job for ,

' TiviA temlWafrrf. Th aawrat nil arax rm iiaj. m.
to go to their homes at night with

any more from Fall, but did readstrict instructions not to read
newspapers : or discuss the case srzj: r s rrcw iait icy7 , MWlNJifl II-.-. Xwith anyone. J ' in the newspapers that Sinclair

had obtained the lease. At the
time of his visit to Fall, the eviThe court room continued yes

terday to be crowded with spec dence is that the negotiations v: f t7 rrr TmT7 Trn tttators.. , . with Sinclair then were in pro- -
V1 lie we cn this subject it is well to remind ourselves of

& fc r--- thin j?. Salem is the capital of Oregon and the second 68 PASSENGERS SINK
city in the ?tate in size. Practically all of the state insti-tut!':t- J3

are located here; state officials live here.. In a
WITH ITALIAN LINER

(Continued from Page, One)
tnat she had 500 survivors aboardcorr t jercial v.ny Salem is destined to be the factory center of
and would reach Rio Jeniero 'to--1
morrow. ,

The Empire Star Is reported to
have rescued 185, the Formosa
110, the Rosettl 1 50. : J

From meager accounts received
from various sources, experts are

, i.Ax5'a'n-t- e y!Jey. if not of the state; of Oregon. We
ZXG the7Tubcf hJr.5,lo to speak, both politically and com--
rr.rir:ii f

. - .
-

.
,

' - - ' r?i ' l.
? .'

i..

All of which reminds us that we amount to something.!
T.iU fs not a .backwoods town. There fore," let us be alive, not!
cn!y to our opportunities, but. to our responsibilities as well.'
Av l not the least of these is that of assuring our new friends
cn-- i citizens-to-Jb- o that Salera welcomes them' most heartily
It our beautiful city, dsks their cooperation; with us in build-i- 1

V f?tni bolter city, and wishes them. aU possible success
In .their indvduil undertakings. '

I - -

satisfied that the hollers of the
Mafalda exploded due-- either to
improper water supply,- - or to
flooding after .the broken f screw
snsrt Had torn a hole In the side
of the vessel. The liner , la said
to have been 24 hours behind her
time and this te taken as an Indi-
cation that! the machinery : mizht Those Dizzynot have been functioning properThere urn rrovxrs who this year cleared over $100 an acre
ty, or mat the steamer was bains- -cn thdr flax counting out all costs but thafof ,the use'or forced along to make up for lostrental of the land There are hundrt Js of thousands of acres time. - - - ;.

here cn which this is possible-ever- y year. There are men! reports vary as to when the!
t ... first caU for aid was sent forth byVli', nothing' on their" flax, of course, - the Mafalda's wireless. I One re

port had It that she signalled, at
rc :.T2 100 changes zary ia transforming and co-- S : 1 4 la the : afternoon that she

waa in distress 300 miles distant
from Bahla. Bat It was four hours

; - In .11;? ail the rneclianicfcl eperations with the new States-nz-n'

press, and many things. to. get Uicd"to La handling the
wcitderful iaachine. The Statesman will be a little better

later, according to the best, an
thoritles, that the steamers at sea
picked up hericalLnewspaper every succeeding dayr and a better printed newtf-tnperrbecau- se

of the marvelous machine.; 'In a little while.
. , The first to arlrve on the scene
was the French liner Fornfosa.

They're something to take serloestr- -
those dizzy spells and floating specks.
Theyusuallyindicate aserious poisoned
condition of the system which may end
in kidney or heart trouble and high
blood pressure. It aUjetarta with our
abnormal living habits which put too
great a strain upon the vital organs,
especially the liver. The liver becoming
limp or sluggish fails to cleanse the
blood of toxic poisons formed ia food
waste. Then a toxic condition of the
Bystem which results ia eeriooa diseases
of the blood, heart end blood vessels.

" it is agreed that occasionally the lirer
needs a little help. Nothing better for
this, sa medical men have found, than
a little ox gall. Ox gall is a remarkable
natural stimulant for the human lirer,
renewing and restoring it so that It can
property perform Its function of purify
ing the blood and keeping the system
dean and wholesome. But you want to
be certain of getting the genuine ox
fiU. This is assured by asking for
Dloxol taLlets, each of which represents
13 drops of pure ox rail in dainty and
tasteless form. Diozol tablets come in a
plainly marked package and cost less

"-- - onod dragsist .".--

t .full dc'cr.pti? cf t.le cf thi hew press will be She hove In sight at t o'clock and
r. immediately began the work of

rescue. Other steamers ; came
quickly; and one of them Is
credited wUh havln trot Uaes

Ut ti end- - cf three days he nnj;- -! i; i

tted to Werline that his atten- - aboard the Mafalda in aa effort tot ons to Mr?. Priest .were, unWel- - save the sinking craft. Ci V.. J Old)
Ufa boats were put overboard

not only from the llatalda but allTm, only treating your wife Inx sociable way," Werlina was de
clare a to have replied. -

the . other, vessels, and carf eul
search was --made for hours after
as many as could be saved were
tatta aboard the resculsssels.
Oae Et:aaser reports thaf la her

At Tvlst. Priest testing,
".Terllne : scf l fer hl hip pocket
tt i: to c:rr & gTin, so ha drew

'? z:n frc:a Cs tJ's pocket' ct
at J 1 U TTtrll:?. tlca

:. : i hlr-c-lf U c:f!;:rj peace-- .

- Hatters went along; until August
2 0, ifd Priest, when upoa nter-l2- Z

tho he found. Werline
talilr to h!s wife alter her pre-
vious rromise to discourage the

u--.- i i J " if I 'r .-
-w ii-!-xs Isitlasearch she passed two empty life

Vrtta ChrmVal CaJCae. wm -
Kaw Voik. Dept. a 29T. " ww
tla as Free Czel Suaplaa,

"i r:'tUsn .:;i' V.

boats and several rafts, hut no
tlzi cf survivors. There' U .rea-
son ti fce'.lere, --however', ". tl.3.1
tte-- 3 n oee-r:- :l tis Ir.zU
a- -i tilU : Itlr--?- y

it :.2i It. Xra golna to
'

. : " rrr i its wife to rc!:


